
MONEY NO ONE CLAIMS,
THE TINY HU""!NG BIRD.

99) lions ThatBHtiah Banks . Have "BLOOD IS THICKER THAN WATERk
't

"Vhita
p iajoora in winter time with a col stove burninj up the oxygen or emitting

carbonic toxide) cat This blood, or blood which lades the led Wood corpusde.
Jn aneajk people may have beea caused by lack ot good fresti air breathed into
lunga, or by poor digestion or dyspepsia. Sometimes people suffer intense

uvsruie nam wnicn at noi nean aisease at ajl. But caused by indigestton.
knowing, n nai ever ine cause, inerestust one remedy tnat you can turn to

that it has given satisfaction tot over 40 yea. s.

In On Specie Its Sill I Nearly'
1 1, J ! ody.-i'-- .
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All bummlmp birds,' though varying
much in sice ud color, ; exhibit the
same form ef wing, legs and feet, the
wings being strong, (considering "the
email site of tee bird), while the lego
and feet are remarkably weak and del'
icate, a dear Indication that these lit-

tle creatures are' intended to spend al-

most all ttieir tinie iu the air.
In accordam e with this rp flud tlim

humming birds nre never seen on tin
ground; tbut even when feeding tue.
seldom trouble themselves to ulilit.
but Mutspfud themselves in the iiir e

tbe flower on w linse juices tbr
tueuu to food, tbe niiid vibratiou ot

Nice, .

Warm
Store"

DR. PIERCE'

Golden im:ci OVERTA

"Yes, that
Perfection
Heater keeps
us cosy and
comfortable.

'. , . Mt.l;i(.--.- i

Sl'A.MP'j.

,; ;.; Owners Never Call Far,
Twenty milllous of unclaimed money

are In the coffers of British banks-dere- lict

gold which nobody owns and
Wtiich the banks are uuturaily pleased
to take care of gold, more than aulfl-cle-

to pave every, square foot, of
Cheapside with sovereigns.

Some years ago. when Mr. Gosehen's
conversion scheme was in the air. It.

wns found that the Hank of Kiigland
alone had nearly 11. WU of these dor-

mant ac 'id's 1'oity of them had
more tn ,n .sMmmii) apiece to their or, J
it. (Lie baUtuce was written ill six
figures- - S'niT.'.xiO. The total at the hot
tola of i..e l.ng list was RiK- - Is'.STo
This am, .nut was very largely wuule
up of ion !aiiaed dividends on govern
nient stock

For si' in years the bankers keep
the accounts open, prepared to pay
Dver the balance to any who can prove
Htle to it This term expired, they re
gard the forgotten gold as their own.
Five million dollars of such ownerless
money went to build London's splen
did law courts. The city, it ts said,
has more than one magnificent bank
building reared from the same handy
material The Bank of England, one
learns, provides pensions for clerks
widow out of such a fund.

But. whatever becomes of It, these
millions of "mystery gold" are always
growing, fed by man's carelessness or
forgetting, their secrets hidden away
In thousands of musty bank ledgers.
London Tit Bits.

ADVIS.LK VtILL hi E.W i l!' M I' I. ."L

We don't
lose any business on ac-

count of a cold store. I 've Gas Tubing

tbe wings oatisint; theui to appeur like
two fans of tilio.v gauze and producing
at the same time that peculiar hum-
ming sound from which these birds
derive their popular name.

The beak of most humming birds is
long, delieate and slightly curved to
enable it to reach the inmost recesses
of the trunjet shaped flowers which
abound In tbe tropical regions, but the
shape of tbe beak Is very variable,
probably on account of tbe particular
flower on which tbe bird feeds.

1b some instances it is nearly straight,
and In one species, the sword bill bum-
ming bird, it Is very nearly as long as
tbe rest of the body. St. Louis

always had a Perfection
at home, so I just appliedPerfection All Kindt All Sizes Any Length
the idea here.

For store or home, the
Perfection is the handiest
and cheapest heater you
can find.

Nine hour' warmth for a
single gaUeaoi oil. Can
be carried wherever
needed Ho smoke or
amelt ' Reliable Orna-ment- al.

inespeneiTe.

We Keve it for your GAS STOVE, DROP LIGHT,
GAS IRON and for any other purpose.

We Carry the Well-Kno- wn

Vulcan Brand Gas Tubing
ia without a doubt the very best gas tubing

VULCANmarket to-da- y. It is made of new high-pri-ce

material, very flexible. The rubber ends are specially
constructed and will not crack.

Laata for yeare.

Dttmn rjhr. mr wrUm ee tm rfMcriprte ui !,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(laceraeveted is New Janey) A BONE IN THE THROAT.

31 A Word About Cheap Tubing
kON'T use it even though it uic.y cost less. In the end

Bismarck's Myetio Number,
Bismarck held, with Pythagoras, that

not 13, but 3, was tbe great and per-
fect number. Bismarck's associations
with 3 were remarkable. He had serv-
ed three masters. He had three names

Bismarck, Schoenhausen and Laueu-burg- .

Tbe arms of bis family are a
clover leaf and three oak leaves. He
was concerned 1n three wars and sign-
ed three treaties of peace. In the
Franco-Prussia- n war he had three
borses killed under him He brought
about the meeting of three emperors
and was responsible for the triple al-

liance. He had three children. His
family motto was "In Trlnitate Kobtir"
("Strength In Trinity"), and contein
poriiry caricature pictured bin, with
three hairs on his head. Three was the
beginning, the middle and the end of
Bis ni tuck.

Some men won't be happy in heaven it will cost you more. Cheap tubing is cheap
because it is made of cheap stock. It leaks from the--Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
ihcv had to leave thiir earthly

ioiii behind.
bcc.i i

PUSSC
very start, perhaps only a little, but enough to annoy you
with a smell of leaking gas. The ends split after short use.

The tube becomes hard ami cracks, then it must lie throw n

away, necessrtating the purc hase of .mother length.

Lemon Juice, It Is Said, Will Quickly
Melt It Away.

Sitting nt a planked shad dinner, a
laughing guest drew a bone into his
throat, and he began to strangle. Some
one suggested that the sufferer swal
low n fragim it of dry bread.

"Oh. no!" exclaimed one man. "Don't
give linn bread. It might catch tin
bone, and it might noL Give hi.n
Boniefliing that is sure to give relief."
Be 'Louing to a waiter, lie said, "Kriii
me a lemon, cut in two." And it

brought without delay Taking o

section, he offered It to the chol.n:.
guest and told him to suck the jun
and to swallow it slowly I iieet ion
were faithfully followed, and in ul
a quarter of a minute the afllicted om

MOVE ON NOW!
l p. .lii enia n to a M rcct eiowd, and
ks heads if it don't. "Move on

- .i v s lie lii;, hfll sli mi net a! pills
w el oiiff st ion ;i in stiff ri ne, bil

LAS IANNOUNCEMENT ONE LENGTH OF VULCAN TUBING WILL OU

THREE LENGTHS OF CHEAP TUBINGb.

Mail or Telephone Orders FilledFOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE
ious. Dr. Kind's New Life Fills don't
bulldoze the bowels. I hey gently
persuade them to light action, and
health follows. 25c. at , all druggists.

(Adv.)

New Bern Gas CompanyMORTGAGE SLE OF VALUABLE
JM! & FARM. v .,i

Py virtue of power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage deed dated

placed the half lemon on his plait
looked into the anxious faces arouiui
the table and smiled.

"Well. Joe." said one, "how about it''
"It's gone." was the reply. "Tin

bone has slipped down."
"Not exactly that." said the man win,

suggested it. "The bone slipped down

The mere fact that a man doesn't
laugh at his own jokes is no indication
that he doesn't think them funny.

Beginning M o n-d- ay

Dec. 1 6 we will
sell all choice cuts of
beef and choice cuts
of pork at 1 5 cents
the pound, all choice j

cuts of veal at 18,
cents, sausage 1 5c'

fvvfiAr-- v l

the 1 .St h day of January, 100., from
Alexander Pelhani and Sarah I". Pel-ha-

his wife, to r John S. Garrett,
which said mortgage deed is recorded
in book of deeds number 139, page 5.9,

all right, but it was melted first by the
citric acid. I never knew It to fail to SUNTHEdissolve a fishbone. You can test tbe

in the office of the Register of Deeds
CASTOR I A

For Ia&ntt ad CMWrta.'
Tbe M ycaRanhrzp Esught

power of lemon Juice by dropping some
on the fishbones you may have lyln

J9.v puunu ikji Bears the

on your plate."
Several diners made the experiment

In each case tbe acid reduced the bout
to liquid gelatin. New York Press.all pork sausage 18c,

Some people are as unpopular
last year's popular song.

of Craven County, the undersigned
will, on tH.- !()ih day of February, 1913,
at 1. o'i ri; M. at the court house
door in ( aven County, offer for sale
to the hi,s .est bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described land in Craven
county: One lot or tract ol land in
No. seven township Craven Co. and
bounded is follows: Beginning at
Good's corner in the dry line and runs
N 0 W. lo-- . s poles to ticiionV
corner, thence villi bis (Guion's) line
N. tV K. poles, thence parallel to
Gary's !iru S. 0 K. 168.. 5 poles to
Goods line thence with Goods line to
the beginning containing ().?.()') acres.

JOHN s. GAKRKTT.
January Vd, l'ML .Mortgagee!

geese, turkeys and
chickens at lowest
market prices. These
Prices are for CASH
only.

Phone 2 1 7

BALTIMORE, MD.
Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday

The Great Home Paper of The South
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is gathered by the well-traine- d

special correspondents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a
concise and interesting manner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while its bureaus in Washington and New York make its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the country the best that can
be obtained. ,

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER The Sun has no superior, being
morally and intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes
the very best features that can be written on fashion, art and

matters.
THE SDN'S market news makes it A BUSINESS MAN'S

NECESSITY for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can de-po-

upon complete ; nd reliable information upon leir various
lines of trade.
By Mail THE SEN (Morning or Evening) b 2: c, a Month or $.? a year

M ' a'"pvTHE SUNDAY SEN, By Mail, i or $1.50 a year
25c. for 2 Months

And Till' SUN, Morning. Evening and Sunday, - $7. SO a N ear
Address All Orders to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY

Baltimore, Maryland.

Mrs. A.'R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., had
In-e- troubled with sick headache lor
about five years, when she began tak-- j

ing Chamberlain'6 Tablets. She has
j taken two bottles of them and they

have ci-re- her. Sick headache is
c aused by a disordered stomach for
which these tablets are 'especially in-

tended. Try them ,get well and stay

They Tell a Different Story.
There are peculiarities of our Eng

llsb Innguage which no other language
exhibits. IMd you ever notice how
many English words are formed by
slniply dropping the first letters foi
example, wheat, heat. eat. at: sham
ham. am: wheel, heel, eel: whale, hale
ale. and scores of others?

Again, we have In our mother tongue
two words which Joined together
make a distinct word of an entirely
different meaning. Just as a single
word disjointed does. Take the words
"since" and "rely" or the separate
Word "sincerely." To Illustrate:
Tour letter came fn words that tempt me

dearly
Tou wrote lliein, sweet, most truly and

sincerely
For praise lika that heroes might gladly

die
But on another's love you since rely.

well. old by all dealers. (Adv.) NORTH CAROLINA

G6AST LINE MARKET.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands of

women are now using

j, GRAVEN CQl'NTY.
NOTICE OF SALE OF THE PRO- -It isn't half as far from virtue to vice

as it is from vice to virtue.

If your children arc subject to attacks
of croup watch for the firrt symptom,
hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse
off. K

and the attack may be warded
or by all dealers. (Adv.)

PHI. OF THE SOUTH SIDE
MAN CI ACTLR1NG COMPANY,

INC.
Puisii.irt : he Judgment of the

Superior ( n of Craven County,
November Term, lvli, in the pro-

ceeding, ol lljinan Sup!y Company
vs. Southside Manufacturing Company,
Incorporated, I will offer for sale at
Public Auction to the highest bidder
for cash on Monday, the 10th day of
Fcdruary, 1913, at 1 o'clock M. at the
Union Point Lumber Company's mill
on F.ast Front Street, New P.ern, N. C,
all the machinery, stock, material on
hand and all the properties and rights
ol the said Company.

Edmund H. Gorham,
Receiver.

Origin of "Chauffeur."
There were chauffeurs long before

automobiles History tells us thai
about the year 17!)." men strangely

their faces covered with sool
and then eyes carefully disguised, en
teretl by night farms and lonely habi
tations and committed all sorts of dep
redatb ns They garroted their vie
tints, (livened litem before a great fire,
where the., burned the soles of their
feet and denial. di d information us to

the whereabouts of their money and
jewels: hence they were called "chauf
feurs," a name which frightened so
much our good gra ndmol hers. Pari'
Journal

When in need of Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes or any form of Printing from
a visiting card to a weekly paper
See E. J. LAND PRINTING' CO.

Kvery man thinks he knows a lot
about women until he marries one.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-

fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
have b en cured say "it is worth its
weight m gold. " Dissolve in water and
apoly locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has recom-

mended Pax tine in their private cor-

respondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has

no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Tbe Pax ton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A ST OR I A 45 Pollock St.Phones 50 and 8. NEW BEMN, N. C.

I JIM

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURATLANTIC COAST LINEMasonic Qpera House, January 15 --TO

PAKAMA-JAMAICA-GU- SA AND FLORIDA
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John F. Sullivan Presents D. M. Clarke's

Romantic American Drama VIA THE OVER-SE- A RAILROAD fL$Keeys
IS'OFFERED AT A COMPARATIVELY

SMALL COST
a 1

The
WT1 A Sauawwmte

For full information, the ap-

proximate cost of the trip from,
any point desired, and for sche
dules and reservations on train:,
and on the .ship, address the un-

dersigned, who will accompany,

The cruise will be on the New
Steamship EVANGELINE of the
P. &O. S. S. CO. (Length 364

feet, with 262 Staterooms --

"SAILING FROM KEY WEST
JANUARY 7, ther

sailings Jan. 21, Feb. 4 and

- 'f '

v

V
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r 'flA' Beautiful 11 Indian Love Romance with a
GrippingHeart . Interest. Played J00 Times

the party., 1 8, March 4 and 1 8, April 1 and 1 5.Bijou Theatre, Netf Breaking uRecords
' $4i is

. , '.. ("
VF. .H. JOLL- Y- roaGTN, N. C,

t . . - ; '' .: " ' ,?

It will only .cost a,epe""ii I" - V ONE CENT To get the ,

particular vPriced 1.00,75,50 and 25it postal .card worth
rt i "

' 1 T ,1 Vn 't

r


